
Airplanes Increase 
In North Carolina 

More Airport*. And More PUm In 
Stair Sow Than Kver 

Before. 

Raleigh. Oct, 13.— An planes arc 

taking North Carolina Twenty* 
aeven of them in miniature arc 

pictured in the October detour map 
of the state, 16 indicating landing 
fields and II indicating airport.,. 

The landing fields are shown to 

be at or near Asheville. Marion, 
North Wilkesboro. Klkin, Oftstoniu. 
Stanley in Gaston county, Moores- 
ville, Lexington. Reldsville Milton 
in Caswell county. near Virginia 
line. Chapel Hill, Port Bragg, Wil- 
mington, two near Jacksonville in 
Onslow county, Hobucken in Pam- 
lico county. 

me airports fur shown at ci 

•car Charlotte, Statesville, Salis- 
bury, Winston-Salem, Greensboro. 
Rockingham. Southern Pines Neiv 
Bern, Goldsboro, and Rocky Mount. 

Detours are shown at 17 highway 
points in the state, 13 full detours 
and five on whirlv traffic Is main- 
tained, by use of local roans Tile 
five latter are oil route 28 in Clnj 
and Macon counties, route 28 in 
Macon and Transylvania counties 
route 90, between Pitt*boro and 
Apex, route 24!, Scotland and Robe 
son counties, and between Walyut 
and Hot Springs in Madison roue 

ty 
The full detours arc shown on 

route 107. Swam county, Smokc- 
mont to Tennessee line: route 2$4 
Haywood county. M< Sterling to 
Tennessee line; route 80. sun> 
county, at Virginia line, route 87 
Yadkin county, two sections, .loues- 
ville to BoonvUle, and to Bethanri 
in Forsyth county: route 16, Gas- 
ton county, between Dallas andi 
Dineolnton; route 200. Union coun- 

ty, Monroe to South Carolina line 
route 10, entering Burlington from 
west; route 341, Aberdeen toward; 
Laurlnburg; route 71. Robeson, Red 

Springs toward Fayetteville; rout 
ill, Robeson, Red Springs to l,urn 
berton; route 751, across Duke uni- 
versity lands, connecting route 10 
and route 55, Durham and Chatham; 
counties; route 32, Edenton north 
toward Sanbury. 

GET YOIJR TICKETS 
FOR THE 1931 FOOT- 
BALL CLASSIC— 

“SPIRIT OF 
NOTRE DAME” 

Dedicated to 
KNUTE ROCKNK 

CAROLINA 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 

10c and 25c 

Battery 
Neglect 
Costs YOU 

Money 
Make your battery last 

longer and perform better. 
Paw the responsibility to us, 
and let our Firestone Stand- 
ardized Ba 11 ery Sen ice save 

you money. It costs you noth- 

ing for our Free Tests, and 

you incur noobligation what- 
soever. Come in today and in j 
•ureyourbattery performance 
for the winter. 

Imiftfc 
BATTERIES 
lire* • Batteries Brake lining 

13-Plate 
Firestone Battery 

$5-95 
IT 

Tillman's 
SERVICE STATION 

PHONE 804-J 

Sljiin 

Mary I iy in.:^t< o iabove), niiplovv 
of ftiM'kfnril < ollc;r, It mg I .rid. III. 

: w liose body v. a- found in the rum 

of a .summer < ot ige on the It.ink- 

;of Koek River, a ten miles Ir-nt 
Jamrsvillc. H is. Although » u, r. 

uns found iniiunting suicide, an 

I Ihoritie* are ■nvc.’.tiguMnx clues 
which point strongly In murder, 

I hey say 

New York. Tire di iwcii of an 

additional $.r>OO.hf)ii lit currency: m a' 
hidden pocket in her skirt today j 
brought Mrs Inn Mayfield Wood 

hoard of cash ami eeiinties to near! 
ihe million mark 

A iufl.se, observing the fkf-yeaf- 
old woman furtively counting mon- 

ey. waited until she rio/iod and then 
extracted it canvas bag from her 
skirt. In it were ten packages, each I 
continuing ini1 $10,000 bills 1 

Earlifu in the week authorities 
found about. $400.0(H) in currency 
and securities vn Mrs. Woods Herald 
Square lintel room. It had been 
Muck away in Ivu'nks which con- 
tained Her faded finery, 

Hut i( had not been determined 
whether this $000,000 represents the 
total wealth ol file widow of Ben- 
iamin Wood,, once owner of a long 
defunct Ne.v York newspaper Four- 
teen trunks m a stage warehouse nr 

jet to be examined. 
The nurse reported to Of is F 

Wand. I lie* aged woman s recent h 
appointed guardian and nephew of‘ 
her fui band, that she had Seen Mis j 
Wood put sorr .him inside the 
wa st ef her dress Wood suggestr.i \ 
'hat the iiui.v waft until her charge I 
went to deep and then Investigate. 

The me.a found a pocket inside 
Mrs Wood's Ikku t. near the Waist'. 
She pulled ei t the bag. which she 
hande.f t.o Wood. 

After a hns.ty examination of th 
contents. Wood, realizing the dange; j 
of ex-ei.-ing I us Hum. put slips of pa -< 

per into the bag and replaced it 
1 

He deposited the money to her 
credit in a bank 

Before Mrs Wood discovers the 
Mibsututiou. her nephew hopes that 
he and his brothers will have won 
her confidence 

Theatre Prices 
To A Low Level 

New York Theatre prices of 19U> 
returned to Broadway today 

l ee Sluibert announced > top 
price of $3 tor oveping penormanc- 
cs will be inaugurated lor musical 
shows with Uie premiere of '‘Every- 
body's Welcome tomorrow night 

Earl Carroll's Vanities have had 
lop price of $3 since their opening 

The Ziogfcld follies advertised ■ 

top price of $* to $.i but m large 
type feature a $1 to *3 price for tile 
entire balcony 

During live last few sears sears tor 
inu-icnl comedies ranging as high 
as $5 to $7 were common 

iat >i*!.i * ki s vi n 
Kv ;r’.ur of the power vested m me ,t 

irOnee in that pertain deed pf-trust esp- 
ied by Wilt H Blanton ajul wife Gacaie' 

TiUnuon and recordad In Book 1PJ page 
'Ml. nf itie office of the Register of Preo- 
ior Cleveland .County. N. C and default 
flavins oeeu m«.de in the payirtgul of th. 
iOdehiedne.-.s thereby secured and demand 
having seen made on me ui execute ti c 
irusi t a-ilt re- ell to the highest bidder 
tt tfie Court House rioor in Shelbv, N C 
on 

IKHVVV. 04 lOBIH I’f.n at I.' 
0 4 KM K M 

>r within ? hours. all of the following! 
■ 6iil estate, Beginning on a. sttik- 
>n thf Wc.sl rrtwt of First Street, thf 
Nor then.si comer «.r 1 L M^watn's to* j 
Mid tuns tt.ciieo with First street 53 1-3! 
fort to an iron stak*- thence West a new 
;.»ie JOO feci to »n iron 'siake. m old lute 
thence South 53 1-3 feet to an iron stake, 
r !. McSuin v Nonnwesi corner in old 
in*', ther. -e Ew'.* s»h MeSwatn s line TOO 

to the ben Hut tig Bidding to begin a 
555,00-. Tesfs hf sale. cash. This October 
10 1931 

GEO A HO VIE Trustee 
al-14. c 

notice, 
North Co toinut Cleveland countv 
r~ Superior Court 
.1’ 1" Origg Executoi of the Kstati 

Ro*mie tnujg deceased P b t.ngg ami 
wife. Gertrude Grig*; and Be&ale Lee 
Oester .md husband, Frank: Hester 
plaintiffs. 

Vv 
Tilden J 4/r»*no wi.e XCv.i.i, Grigs 

Defendant#. 
The defemUuF. Tildeu J tingg. above 

named, will take notice that an action 
entitled r-s above has been commenced xn 
the-, superior court at said cmihfy and 
state: the purpose of said action being to 
authoti/.e the executor of th- estate of 
RosKie Grigg to execute Mid deliver 
deed to Bessie Lee Hester for a 2 87 acre 
tract of land m accordance with the pur- 
uose and intent of the last will and tes- 
ta mem of xftid Rosste Grtgg, end the said 
Tilden J Grigg will further take notice 
that he Is required to appear before the 
1%■< of the Superior C&Url of said coun- 
ty end state ut his office In Shelbv .n, <• 
on or before the 31st day of October. 
1931 and answer or demur to the complai it 
of the plaintiff*, or the plaint if fs will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief therein de- 
manded This the 10th day of October 
19T1 

A Nf HAMRICK C 8 C 
Peyton MtSwam Atty. for plaintiff* 

4i Ocl U< 

Hospital A Blue 
Chip Investment 

lour Itilliun dollar* fnvrslrd In 
Th mi To Preserve l.lvev I’av 

Health Dividends. 

iBj A motto an College of ootgeoiwo 
We ..t! hare been growling ubotr 

our dividends falling off No rou- 

..n. in r,:t. The cupboard getting 
oare lie future not very .oe\ TIu 

trouble ik that some of u* have 
overlooked a gilt-edged .security vv< 

have, its one that Hi all history 
has never paid such high divide nth 

as I docs today Health presorva- 
•ioli i! s called, and it's issued bv 
Ihc approved hospitals; in our rom- 

rin.n.iy 'the American Cod'ce o’i 
Sif geoiis, the organization which 
puis .is eai of approval uriolv lios- 

pttr..-> meeting certain standards toi 
i.end can* of patients, might be de- 
scribed as the holding Company 

Announcement of the list ol 2,tin, 
hospitals in the United States and 
Canada, which the American Col- 
lege ol Burton* at its recent clini- 
cal emigre's in New York dejilgtiat- 
cd as approved should sene t»i ir- 

itnind uk" that these institutions are 
one of out greatest assess. Allhour, 
it is true that the actual invest- 
ment in hospitals is ovei M 000,000,- 
000 their value lies not simply m 

land, buildlng.s and equipment.. The 
fftet Is thal every approved hospital, 
pays, actual .cash dividends to its : 

community. Let's stop to estimate! 
them tor n moment. 

Death Hate Lowered. 
It, is a recognised laid that since; 

hospital standardization n,.:. put. 
into effect in 1018 with the first an- ! 
dual survey of such institutions by 
the American Cohere of Surgeons, 
the average death rate In approved 
hospitals has dropped more than 50 i 
percent, and mortalities troin surgi- 
cal oiajrations ate only about one- 

foyrth what they were a; that time. 
The average time that patient* mu; I 
sia.v in hospitals has also te en re- 

dh«>tl bv half Where 15 years aijhj 
8 patient being treated for append!- 
eith had to spend 2ft to :10 days In 
the hospital, now he spends, on the 

average, only 11) day* for exactly 
the .same type of ease All 'his has 
meant thousands of lives saved that 
would otherwise have been hr L. the 
earning power of many families in- 
creased, countless hours: of produc- 
tive tithe restored to industry 

Consider simply the return mi.! 
lives saved that would otherwise be I 
lost through inefficient surgery, I 
rareles* musing, and poor manage-1 
tnent. An approved hospital of 200! 
beds for instance, will annually j 
care Jor about, 6.000 patient; whose 
total maintenance cost will average 
$.100,000 If this hospital saves from 
this number only 10 per cent, who 
would have died but for the better 
care given, tt would mean saving 
500 lives. Aecfuanuns estimate the 
value of n human life at $5,000 At 
this rate tlte net return to the com- 

munity from one approved hospital 
alone on but one item would be *•>.- 
600,000 And this capitalizes only a 

single phase of hospital service. We 
have not yet evaluated the saving 
to industry, the reduction in num- 
ber of public dependents the tn- 

mention that which is above price 
the suffering alleviated Where is 

Ute industry that can match these 
dividends'' 

No Retrenchment, 
despite the economic c.nsiS ap- 

proved hospitals, unlike some busi- 
ness organisation*, are not con- 

templating. retrenchments in their 
services to the public for the com- 

ing year. They expect instead to i 
have to carry a larger, burden than I 

before because hi the many more 

poisons needing hospital aid in 
times of financial distress. The min 

umim standard ofAhe American 

college of surgeons, around which 
approved hospitals arc developed, 
will help them to carry this added 
burden because the principle; con- 
tained m the standard are based on 

sound economics and stress good 
organization and management rath- 
er than a lavish display of gutter- 
ing equipment. Every good hospital 
mu$t have funds, however, and 
those who receive dividend: front it 
should see the good sense of put- 
ting back, some ot the returns ini.' 
the business, so to speak 

Another point to t emembet. it the 
public will demand only approved 
hospitals, there will be no falling 
otf in health preservation dividends. 

COM MISSION KK'S SAM 
Tnder and ny virtue of Che aiitbomv 

tonl.alued :n An order of sa e made by 
the cierk o! superior court in a special 
proceeding eiititled *M»r> 1 Philbeck 
»i,'Wuu Mavini Philbeck, et tvi the uu 
dei signed commissioner ml] on Octobet 
24th, 1931 at. 12 o'clock, M sell «t the 
court house dour in Uie city of Sholby \o 
the highest bidder for co*U the followiik 
described real estate 

Lying and being in Cleveland, countv 
North Carolina, adjoining the lands oi 
J J l.ovan S L Carter. W F Logtrii 
and others, and bounded as follows. Bc- 
•ginivmg at a. pipe. S L Carter s corner 
am! rum s h his line north 42 east 12.7;> 

td pointer<s.,- torutr of purchase, 
from W I Logan, thence north 9V* wdil't 
21 H chains to a.'stake m gully formerly 
a sweet gum; thence \>Hh ;gul)v hoi th 6H* 
cast MO chains, north. 76 * east :.tl« 
t baitti. north 51.3* east 1 40 -chain#; north 
22*4 »*ast 7.10 chains: north 45*4 cast 5 30 
ehainv north 51** cast 4 32 chains to a 
stake, in Shelby and YbrkvUle road lust 
north peat of a bridge or culvert; thence 
•‘long said road south 33s* east 8 chains, 
south 17*i east 5 30 chains, thence south 
15'* east 6 :t« Chains tef an Iron stake 
near corner; thence a new line south 4l'Vb 
wfe.st 40 chains to a stake in old line; 
thence with old hoe north 47‘* west 493 
chains id the beginning, containing 58 37 
acres. The same being airpart of the 
Cicorgc Logan tract of InhO conveyed to 
A t Philbeck by Haul PhUheck by deed 
dated August. 26th,. 1831, and recorded fn 
book JJJ at page 346 in the office of the 
register of deeds of Cleveland countv. 
North Carolina. 

This 33rd day.s of September, 1931 
HORACE KENNEDY, Commissioner 

4t Sept 33c 

* 

Nature Usually Warns 
Of Apoplectic Condition 

I* Mr the Ousel of / his [hseo.se Is Sudden. There Hm 
I surd I \ Keen n It or nin g of Danger. Says Dr. (tspe- 

tund. Lx/dmnitig I rouhlr■ and Listing Hreeuuhirms 

Kv KOVAL S. Com AM). VI. |>. 
I niii><! State* Senator from New York 

former Commissioner ni Health. Sen- York Gu*. 
Tt. teidorn look at a news 

\\ paper without, reading of 
a e of apoplexy. Most 

of tile udd«. n deaths are due to 
ini condition 

Apoplexy, or 
‘Strokr.” it* 

eom monly 
railed, is duo to 
a rupture of a 

tiny a. coy in 
the brain. This 
hrea' in the 
h I o o (I vt sstj 
permits a hem 
orrhntfi into 
the brain sub- 
stance. Uncon- j 
sciousno.'* t o I- 
low.'. I 

In cases of 
■eeoArrv the 

I>t. Copland 

patient *»• u unity more or less 
paralyzed. The paralysis that 
occurs i;-' usually opposite to the 
side of the brain where the hem- 
orrhage took place. 

The1 moat common uiUsrv to 
rapture in apoplexy, is a branch of 
a large vessel wlmh is found on Hie 
right Hide of the. brain The paralysis 
is then found vn.the loft aide of the 
body. 

Too 1(000 tTliaye usually takes 
Ptaoe in an area of the brain Where 
the motor i.erv«> fibers am centered 
I’lie fibers eomitiK from this- portion 
of the brain lontroj movements of 

lonjsin Iw, arms, hands and 
0-1" to the pressure on t**j 
*'-iis caused tty the htttiKtr.* 
the)i is a loss of power of 

■ parts of the body supplied by 
ese partlcptar nerves. 
ApOptexv rarely, tf ever, occurs m 
Hjrifr adult*. ft !S most (timmoiilv 
r’n ’n persons lieynnd the age of 

Sfi i.Hiois an high blood one*, 
’it nanh ning of the arteries, heart. 

iii taw kidney disease and of»te.r 
onetitut.ionrU disorders. are usually 

t!i' ieal a use of the conditio™ 
wlit-h are favorable to hecnoxrhaga. 

■I'he onset of the disease in sodden 
l: n it-.si persons*have been warned 
in .tdvan o of the danger. fthrvy 
'one known of the possfbibry of Ml 
ok nrreiii e. 

Most eases lotto** -itrr‘ Ij nftor 
severe exertion. This exertion mar 
i.. in the form either of m«o«»l or 
of muscular exercise 

M.inv attacks of afiopiexy oocwi 
..I n r heavy meals, ft is FtaMe no 
'"•How any midden effort Or exercise 
"f'er H 'heal which has not been 
•i‘ven sufficient time to digest. 

emotional excitement, parUc.ntarlv 
anger, ,8 a factor to be considered 

n Ihii prevention of thin sudden 
(Ulanuty. The quiet, unruffled 
pt son rarely sueewmbs to tills ett- 
trist rophe. 

Care of the diet, hygiene, fresh 
an and sunshine, plus an adequate 

• mount of rest, are vitally imporant 
for all individuals who present any 

ns of threatening apoplexy. It is 
certainly true in this disease IjttCbt 
prevention is better than, rwre 

\n-nw*-rs to tl« iilih <juerics. j 
Mi *. P R Q Wh at i s c holer v 

tifitis'* M husband is afflicted, can 
he be eh red 7 

Thi^ |» m flam m a Uon of t,t>. 
"all bladder. Proper attention to 
the diet a* well a.: Roncsal car- 
ft hop M brin# about refculls. Por fwi 
particulars send a self addressed, 
stamped envelope and repeat your 
ijuesijon. 

K r. Q. rfoine Lmiw \ hurt 
the nuiseie >n my shoulder,, it ha-. 

shown Do improwiDfUi Wbai 4o 
jou advise? 

i Maasage and mas iwimr vna*'- 
nvms should prove helpful. 

M K K Q—W ill the continue*! 
-r of a violet ray lamp, on «he f;«re. 

n use a growth of hair? 

A No, nut as a rale. bo> N»i» 
(Ksitment should be advised and 

iK> n under proper medical super- 
vision. 
vvr right, II31-, by Newspaper *<»*turt serm* Iim. 

Zion, Oct 12. Our fanners are, 

real busy picking cotton, owing w\ 
the dry weather cotton is about all j 
Open. 

The W M IS and all the other 
organizations gave their program.', j 

Sunday after Sunday school. 
Glad lo have Mrs. Claude Gettys 

and children ot Hollis in Sunday 
school Sunday, 

Mrs Alice Elliott and Mr Cling 
Elliott, ot Blacksburg, S. C., at- 
tended the association last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gold of Ches- 
nee, S C.. visited Mr. Golds mother 
Mrs. F. P Gold recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowery Ai.stell ot 
Shelby visited Mr. G. P Irvin and 
family Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Cline of *he New 

FREE! 
Radio Service 

HaM <>l vour Radio trouble comes from «eak lobes. 
Brin« yqur tubes to our store and h- 'e -u tested on 
a perfect tube checker. 

See your Tubes Tested 
Read the Results for Yourself) 

you can be sure (bat your radio tubes are 
m perfect condition. You need no longer suffer 

inferior reception because some of yoor tube* are 
'♦orn out or defective. 

fhir new Jewell Tube-Checker will show you lire 
condition of your tubes. Anybody can read Leals 
on this tube tester accurately, because it reads in 
terms of tube merit. The meter definitely points 
out whether the tube is .Satisfactory. Dtmbiful or 
( nmtufactar?. 

Poor tubes spoil prrfurmoutee of the fittest radio 
sets. (,ood tubes cost so little that (weary mefbeirni 
tube in your re«*eivcr should he replaced. 

.. Y 
Why not keep your radioset peHortnragju«t hkr 

t*ew? Bring your tubes in and see them tested on 
this big Jewel) Instrument. It’s a sure wart to the 
most satisfactory results from yoor radio set! 

Don't*fail to 'isit our booth at the Fair and get a 

Majestic Radio ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

Pendleton’s Music Store 
SHJU.BY. N. C_ 

Prospect community visited Misses 
Aileen and Elizabeth Cabamss last 
Thursday. 

Mr. Phillip Martin of Shelby vis- 
ited friends and relatives in the 
community last week. 

Several of our people attended the 
old time singing at Big Springs 
church Sunday. 

Mrs. Tom Cabamss jr„ and chil- 
dren spent the week end with Mrs. 
Cabaniss' mother. Mrs. Plato Get- 

tys of Hollis. 
Mr. E. A. Rudasill ot Shelby vis- 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Rudasill 
last Thursday and Friday 

Mr .and Mrs* Pleas Cabamss vis- 

ited in the New House community 
Sunday 

Our teachers meeting will be held 
at Mr J. W. Irvins’ Saturday night. 
Miss Josie Wilson will have charge 

| of the devotional, Mrs. W L. Sim- 
mons the. introductory. Mr. Irvin 

I will teach t£e lesson 

Mrs. James Elliott of Wharton, 

Texas, attended the association last 

Friday. 
Messrs Allen and James Wilson Of 

Boiling Sprigs college spent the 
week end at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Cabamss vis- 

ited their daughter, Miss Vernie of 

Lenoir-Rhyne coliege Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mis. Oscar Cabamss of 
Clover. S. C., spent Sunday with 
Mrs Ellen Wilson and family 

Mrs, Drew McCarter of Gastonia 
spent last week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Irvin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benett Martin ol 
the Union community visited his 
father Mr. George Martin yesterday. 

Mr. Lawrence Hamrick wiiu In*' 
charge of the Eagle store oi King: 
Mountain spent the week end wilt •, 

his parents Mr and Mrs. Monroi 
Hamrick. 

MORTGAGE SAW. 

Ulmer the power and authority cor. 
tamed in that certain chattel mortgam 
dated the 3rd day of September 18.11 
made by Luther Clark to R B Kendrick 
said chattel mortgage was duly rccorc 
111 the register of deeds of lice ot tin 
county of Cleveland N C.. on the 3rd c 8 
of September. 1931, in book 173 Mori 
gages page 370 for S90.00 And Ihtce rr 
mains unpaid qti said mortgage $86 50 
And on account of default in the par 
merit of said debt I will sell to the high 
eat bidder for cash on the 13th day o; 
November, 1931 at 12 o’clock noon at :' 
court house In Shelbv. N C One Mode 
A Ford touring car. Terms of sale Ca-.i 

Tilts the 14th day of October 1931 
R B KENDRICK 

It 14c 

STAR ADVS. PAYS 

Seasonal Merchandise 
At A Comparative 

Fraction Of Its Worth 
Children’s Underwear 

Children’s Underwear made of fine yarns a q 
and well tailored___- —Tri/C 
Boys’ and Youths’ underwear, heavy 
weight, well made _... 49cand 69c 
Children’s E. Z. Underwear in short and long 
sleeves, knee and ankle length ____ 79c 

Men’s Underwear 
.Men's heavy winter underwear, well made, 
full cut, heavy weight ____ 

Men's extra heavy weight, well-tailored, 
made of fine yarns ., ...... 

74 c 

98c 

MEN'S WORK SHOES 
Men s heavy plain 
toe work, shoes with 
heavy durable coin- 

position bottoms 

$1.69 

Mens Scout Shoes, 
alt leather with 
composition sole a 

Star Brand product 

$1.49 
New Shoes For Children 

Children s Dress a no 

School Shoes leath- 
er bottom 

$1.00 

Children s and 

Misses’ School shoe* 

y upper with 
• ■ iosuion bottoms 

*l-*s 
Clothing For Boys 

Boy's All Wool Suils, 2 pv pants 
1 long and 1 short, coat and 
vast. Well tailored, of durable 
materials for the sturdy youth 

$3.98 
Other Suits 

$4.95 $6.95 $9.95 

Sweaters 
Sweaters of all kinds and Styles 
Men's and Ladies’, priced from 

98c to $7.00 
Children's Sweathers From 

24c to $2.98 

Boots 
Extra heavy mea's 

leather boots with com- 

position bottom 

$3.95 

Bov's good leather boots 
with cmposition bottom 
and pocket knife 

$2.98 j 

Overalls 
Very Special, Mens 
heavy 220 weight, blue 
denim Overalls, full cut 
tripled stitched Bit 
Engine brand 

69c 
Boys' well made lull 
out, Good-Nuff Overall* 

44c - 49c 
Men's Guaranteed Blue 
Buckle Overalls, onh 

98c 

A. V. Wray & 6 Sons 
/ SHELBY, N. C. 


